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(Oregon fit v and Clackitna County
Publicity I

While the crowd are caught by the
fact Ihnt Ihe Oregon hull.tirr U a
thing unique, decidedly dllTcrciit (roiu

any other building on the ground, few

fully reallz that thl great brown

beauty spot in the n-- of Ivory toned

structures l Intended a the grvatcst
posiMe exhllilt of the fiate--

s womii i fyn,,, ,loely by Dr. Man-rile-
,

fill timlier resoune. Oregon bt health officer of Portland, when be
of possessing one-fift- h of all tlie tanj-- j an,,,,i tj,p Krand prtre for the largest
in timber In the I'nlled State bene! fh t nf ihe lt milk and rreain

structure ir.Oi:T.O feet built of Ore--1 , tl(,.rnatli.nal milk how. With
Iton timber. lth fortvlnht pillars j Mn,p,.,i from aeventy diffemit evhib-fift- y

feet In height, all Oregon treef,,ors fro rortland and the Wlllani-meariirln-

from five tn elcht feet In Valley he landed all that a

diameter. Ther U enouKh timber In; morlh nilvlnc. and the eiblblt. nhown
each of the lop to build a falr l?ed, a, lho Orecm bulldlnK ulnre the
alx room house, and at the northern uis ,err ,,;,, Dai j,,.,.n the ul.
end of the bulldlnc Ihe tallest Cas jwt of murn enthtmlastlo admiration.
pole In the world proudly rear us
bead to belubt of :"1 fet't. Thl

atlck came from Astoria, was cut from

a tree 347 feet In beicht. and Is a fair
ftample of forest production of the
empire to the northmard. That vis- -

ltora might be even more Impressed
with Orepon as a state destined to furn

Ish most of the nation with the lum-

ber necessary to bouse the Increasing
population, the Interior of the Ores"n
buildinr was left "In the roimh." and j

In addition specimens of Oregon woods

are everywhere. Oregon can not only

fi.ratfli tn InmkaV tir lIlA mifltlilA nf

the structure, but It can give the in

side of any borne or office, however!
costly and artistic, the finishing andj
furniture necessary to make It appear1

to the best advantage. There Is,
nnlhlnc finer to he seen anywhere in.

. . nLn-- l..h. f .n .r n"' w - v I

willow furniture, spnice piano cases.)
the blrdseye maple, and the Incompar- -

able myrtle-woo- d specimens shown In

tbe Oregon building. The magnificent
ten-foo- t table In the art room, the
lodge room arch and desk on the first

floor and the smaller pieces of myrtle-woo- d

furniture In the C003 Hay booth,

showing a most beautiful grain and

a wonderful polish, are equal to the
finest of hardwoods, and they conMl--

tute an exhibit so popular that myrtle-- j

wood Is likely to become the rase.1

Oregon has conferred a great favor on

Exposition visitors, as well as adver-

tised herself extensively. In giving

them this glimpse of the wonderful
timber resources within her borders.

While Oregon timber Is made the
great feature at the Oregon building,
sectional exhibits of th products of

the soil shown there, in the Palace
of Horticulture, Palace of Agriculture
and the Palace of Mines, leave no

doubt that the state's resources aroj
varied to the limit and wonderful in

quality. Ravlin's liorlicultnr.il display-make- s

an exhibit that won the grand
prize recently and a seere of medals,

and in the Oregon building, are other
fruit exhibits, not in competition, th?t
are equal to the best. For apples and
pears the state has a renutation that
is amply maintained the fresh and
processed fruits on display In the

j

Willamette Valley and Southern Ore-

gon booths, and it will be remembered
that the Willamette dried prune was
given the medal of honor. No one

j

ever saw finer cherries than were on

exhibition at the Oregon building on
Cherry Day. and it is a remarkable
fact that these trrew in every section

i

of that state, rather than in a single
'

favored section. The Dalles, at thei
northermost state line, claims to be
the cherry city of the world, while j

Salem, the capital of Oregon, and lo- -

cated In the heart of the famous Will-- 1

amette Valley, 1 50 miles to the south-

ward, goes The Dalles one better and
claims to be the "Cherry City of the
Universe." The annual cherry fairs
at these two places are events of Im

portance to the entire Northwest. Hut

the finest cherries shown from Oregon

so far have come from Ashland, In

the Rogue River Valley, two hundred
miles south of Salem and almost four
hundred miles distant from The Dalles.

Certainly Oregon Is a real cherry state,
But It Is also a strawberry state, and
a loganberry state, so much so that It
produces the latter fruit at the rate
of J1500 Der acre, according to au

thenticated records. And the state
grows half tbe hops of the United
States.

It Is still fresh In the minds of Ex

position people that Oregon forage

was given the grand prize, that sec

tional exhibits of general farm pro

ducts brought three medals of honor,

and individual exhibits more than one

hundred medals of various' rank. That

the forage prize went to th right spot

will be readily believed by all who

B a.

have iwn the exhibit where tho big

'log are In the PaU.r uf Agriculture

'ml thoe others Hi Ihe K.itt-r- On-- -

t:..ti and Willamette Valley booth In

the Oregon buHdlix These showinca
are beautiful and a revelation In those
mho hav known Oregon fur nolblnj
hut tlmN-- r and fruit. Chief Frvyuj

jnorej bravlly fur hl auie when he
.i.t...l ili fitrtr nrl?o tail h til

IjisI week was certainly an Oregon
week at the Kvposltlon. for It hroucM
these and other coveted aarii. In

the transportation biiildinc the Colum
Mn hlifhu-n- Mbli w.i riven a medal
of honor, and In manufactures, the

i Oregon City Woolen Mills, which s

only Oregon wihiN. woa llie grand
prize on general display of woolens,
And even In the Palace cf Kduiatlon
the official pamphlet s"tti-i- (nrth Orf-go-

playground methods was given
a gold

Over at the Oregon building they

ar" inordinately proud oi tne doihosiic
Srlence demonKtratinn In the tliapo of
a mid-da- luncheon served to seventy- -

five, and no more, and there are many
hundreds of sampler !io will ocreo

" -i'a

PCes. this WOllld win the grand
prize, hands down. This demonstra-
tion is made by senior students of the
Domestic Science department of tlie
Oregon Agricultural Coll?-.- . the young
women preparing the nual in a dem-

onstration kitchen and servins In n

demonstration dinli.g-roo- in the most
approved domestic science manner.

Six young women from the Oregon
school are here for a given length of

time and then are rephced by six
othera. Resides serving at noon 1o

the rrst seventy-fiv- putting In tbeir
appearance, ihe young women prepare
breakfast and dinner for the forty- - at-

taches of the Oregon building. The
Idea is to give the seniors of the
department practical experience, an
opportunity to demonsirate to the
world tho real utility of their training
at the Oregon Agricultural College, an.!
at the same time to give them a
month's stay at the great Exposition
at no expense to themselves and tin-

der conditions calculated to make their
stay especially pleasant. The serving
rapacity of the dii.ing-roo- is sold out
every day within a few minutes after
twelve o'clock and among the guests
are the most prominent officials of the
Exposition and nation and the r iety
folk of the bay cities. Reservation!
cannot be bought for love or money.
and the high and lowly must sit Kido

by side and await their turns. The
very democracy of this idea is
"catchy," and the guestis find the
luncheon such a perfect example of
culinary, so substantial, yet so dainty,
and so delightfully served that they
go away enthusiastic and beg for the
opportunity to be served again. This
is unquestionably one of the most lis- -

tinrtive exhibits on the ground and
worthy of all the pride Oreonians take
in it.

Speaking of democracy, that is the
keynote at the Oregon building. The
building Itself, while a classic, is in-

formal, inviting, cosy, comfortable, and
the special effort is to see that all
visitors receive some attention from
someone before they get away from
thp building. While t!i.;re Is dignity
and formality, this is reserved for the
special occasions, and the very evi-

dent desire Is to receive visitors to
the building with a cordiality calcu-
lated to convince them that Oregon Is

filled with a spleadid people given
more to "fellow-feelin- g wonilrouH kind"
than to social distinctions. The build-
ing Is filled with official representa
tives and attendants, cordial and
ready to render every service, and the
building boasts one of the most de-

lightful reception rooms on the
grounds. While the building Is a su-

perb one from the standpoint of an
attractive exhibit adequately setting
forth the resources of the state, the
Oregon building will be remembered
longest as "the bouse of welcome."

Comparisons.
Big Man You're a little scoundrel.

sir! Little Man-W- hy brag of your
size. Ledger.
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State Exhibits Win At Exposition

Oregon PacKi O't Many Art)s
much Attention

OUKCON IU II.MNii. rattaiiia I'a

i lUi- - Kponiun. Jnly treg 'ii'

rhibll niiilltiue lo win prUes

Th' tune It Is t!.e Imiili coveted
gold metl.il fur Ihe bett ci lleetlve

of mineral reuur , six silver
tueilaU fur Individual exhibits and four
broiue Cuiisidenng tiie fact
that Oregon provided a lutul of but

lin.O'in for this work, tint as a mutter
of tieoontlty the exhibit Installed
so late that the original jury of awards
had flushed its work, and that no
winnings were atitti'lpati d. this rap
lure of tbe grand prlie conies alnuiit
In the nature of a miracle- However,
when the exhibit had been set up In

anything but Its perflation of today.
'the exposition were asked If

ther could not no sometning.
It being urged that the awards hud

not been announced, the officials
agreed that they would end u sub-

committee over to the Mining build-
ing and sie up the sitnatlcn. This
committee found such a compute and
altogether satisfactory collective ex-

hibit that In all fairness they could
not Ignore It. and In the final test Ore-

gon won the big prie. That more In-

dividual prices were not landed was
due w holly to the lack of time for sat-

isfactory preparation.
T'.ie Orctron mining exblblt occupies

a space r.OxlOO. Plate glass floor
rases filled with specimen are around
the outside, and a relief may of Ore.
con. S x in feet, occupies the center.
The latter Is Hie work, of Prof. II. M.

Parks and Prof. Solon Shedd. who
were awarded silver medals for this as
fine piece of work.

According to ETcd Mollis, in charge
here, there U tremendous opportunity
In Oregon for the Investment of cap-

ital with every prospect of satisfac-
tory return. In gold production the
state brings forth about Jl.MO.OoO w ith
scarcely more than a half doen pro-

ducers,
lo

but there are fully 10D now
making mines making a sufficient
showing tu warrant the confidence of
very large production if the cupltal II.
was but available for development. In
southern Oregon the Waldo Copper 17

district promises great things, as a
railroad Is now being built Into the
ramp. The Roddy nnd Crlnnell hold-IriL--

In southern Oregon are now tin-- ;

der examination by responsible mining
men. Among the big properties await- -

Ing reoitcnlne in eastern Oregon nre
the HaMey-El- Horn, Eureka-ICxccl- -

nior nn.l Hie Roil Ilov Ilonanza. The '

Oregon bureau of mines and geology, '

under whose direction tho winning ex-

hibit here Is made, Is bending every
proper effort to direct the public's at-

tention to the many sections of Ore-

gon where there Is undeveloped nut- -

tint! resource of the character set a

OREGON AfllUCI'I.Tt'RAf. COIe

I.E'JE. Corvallis, July 27. With the
close of the summer sessions of the

n
Oregon Agricultural college laHt I''ri-:- r

day, the class rooms and student lab-- ;

oratories have been locked up for tho,
r..n,,i,u.r f h ,.hni vnr mot the

are
college premises nre the most nearly

quiet they ever become From the
lime of ripening the college year in

until the clor.e of Hit

Biiiunif r college fiddlier are
always in use for persons seeking In-

struction and training.
Tint, even so, it Is only one third of

the college activities that are closed
down. August and early September
are among the very busy months for 8.

farmers in growing, protecting, har-- i

vesting and marketing the farm
The station workers are de-

veloping better methods In these op-

erations while extension workers
are carrying the best developments to
tne of the state demonstra-- l

tlons. lectures, bulletins
newspaper stories. The Instructional
forces are merely taking a little
breathing spell preparatory to renewed
and enlarged work month.

1 s

Display of Ores and Stunt Attracts
at San Francisco.

forth In the exhibit.
Tb Oregon building Is the center

for much M'clal activity these ilnra.
The- I'nlled Artisans held their con-

vention at the building on Monday
and Ihe Salem drill team, which won
out In the big drill contest, created
quite a furore. was an all day
program and the Art!;ns were, fed or.
the buildings vast expanio of balcony.
Tlicii came Ihe 1'nn.ima Pacific His-

torical congress for .t session at Ihe
theatre In this building. Prof. Joseph
Schnfer. of the Mnte university, d

and re ul a paper on "The West-

ern (Venn as a t In Ore-
gon History."

r"rii!r nlghl one of the largest for
notlnl functions of ilio exposition

was given in nonor hi ine joium
men of the Oregon Agricultural col-- !

leo here serving In the domestic scl-- j

enco demonstration kitchen and dining j

rmm. mid In honor of the college mil!
university men ber' a guides, j

The invitation list Included th hlgu-.- .

i ,tJ rri..i..l.l.....
7l mi -- '" -
ine va.ioiin stum iMmunis", nit- - t,t
the sot Icty of the bay t itles, and the
sojourning friends of these young peo-

ple. Hundreds of these rnino to do
the young people honor and num-

bers stayed to enjoy the dancing. The
domestic science women were con-

gratulated warmly on the success of
their undertaking and the expressions
rami' from Ihe Innermost depth, for
the Oregon building dining room Is

the fad with the greatest of the great.
The band from the battleship Oregon
furnished music for tho occnslon and

a met distinguished honor, the
Oregon's $15.iiw punch howl and serv-- j

Ice w as bmned. This splendid social
function was th- happy thought ofi
'Commissioner John F. I.ognn. who de- -

sired to show to the world Oregon's
appreciation of the young women of;

the state In their successful endeavor
dignify home service, and of the

nun In preparing practically
for usefulness.

Illng cherries sent from Ashland by

II. I.eavltt on July 2H were Judged
June put on display. On July

they were still lovely to look upon

and. according to California experts,
were In condition to ship to .

Mr. Phipps, of Medford, had
hliu-- qn display fifteen days nnd these
were equally as good, and thoro were
Lamberts from I.eavltt also. The Hor-

ticultural building, with Us bent and
excess of offers the severest test
tiosslble for cherries. C. N. Ravlln,
director of horticulture, says be bi-- -

lleves tin- - Rogue River grows the
greatest shipping cherry In the world.
When a Hood River man admits that
there must be something to it. Next
year all cherry sections should make

LI

PORT A I' PRINCE, Haiti, 27.

Revolution today raged unchecked.
President Culllaume, surrounded by

fnw fniiiifui servlvors. was standing
i,i ,,,,;,.,, i,nni with rifle nnd

cannon while the executive palace
burned.

Casualties in the fighting thus far
reported heavy.

GERMAN HOSTILITY GROWING.

IIEHI.IV, July 27. Via wireless to
ttnwtiie iiiim.riiii Chancellor von

netliinaiin Hollweg returned to P.erlln

from Poland to.lav. where be discussed
America s latest note with Kaiser Wll- -

helm. Hostility against the United
States Is growing.

P. SHOPS TO FULL TIME.

unemnloved .'., The lo- -

cal shops, which have been running at
half time since January 1, win now run
full time. -

INVENTS KISS RESONATOR. to

HTvrToa-- Pa. July 27. Joshuapo. ' ihree oretty daugh- - onneeves. iatner oi I

the experiment station and the college 27.-- OnSArlUMKNT0 Ca.f July
extension forces. Late summer Is one; af;r.011It f ,J.'aVy exposition travel and
of the busy forming seasons of the large shipments of fruit, the Southern
year and to the same extent a busy' Pacific shops here, it was announced

wl Increase Hi work- -
season for those who work with thej""'" "eatly

f,.rr,a relieving ft serious

crops.
busy

the

people In
printed and

next

Ther- -

ma!

young

large

young

nnd

light,

test.

July

RUN

PUT UNDER ARREST

INVtSTICATION INTO CAUSE OF
DEATH BRINGS OUT MANY

. NEW POINTS.

I IIICACO. July :s With W. K.
Crccnchnoiii. general inmuiger of the
Imlliiiin TrniiHportiitloii compiinr,!
charier of Ihe dentil uhlp hart laud,
already under arrest. States Attorney
Hovne iiiuiouiu ed Dial another tli'i'-owne-

would be taken Into cu.'io.ly be-fo- r

nlghl. and thai the state grand
Jury. Investigating ihe river honor.
would vole six Indictments today.

Mr. Iloyne said that Die ludlclit'enls
would be ngiiliiHt those "renp,iiiilo
for Ihe const rm Hot- - and opcriitbin of
Ihe iuihcuw ortllv vessel."

lircc lie hituin was arrested lul nlrl.t.
aft r be bad finished hi testimony nt
llie Inqiieit lulug conducted by Cor-

oner Hoffman, with the statement Hint
he knew the Eastland was uiiHca
worthy.

'Ihe limine!. I Hut Gro"'i 'buiim left
the witness rhulr. one of I !ov no's iw
leillviii, at a iul fro'M I'm slate's at
toriiev. Informed Hip IiI:i inanafcrr
that he was under nrresi.

tin eliebautil ent Ihe nUlit l:nler
close guard at a north side !o . It
was staled that Ihe against
lilin uiul the others lo be imluleil --

will be matiKlnughtcr or criminal neg-

ligence.

Government steamboat Inspector to
day were exonerated from all blanio
111 the Eastland disaster, following a
strict Investigation by Secretary of
em,,rc e Itedfleld. Their check
showed. IteiHIeld s.tld. that CClfi per-

sons wer.t aboard Ihe vessel, five less
ihiin Ihe Eastland's rnrrvlnr raniicltv

i

Captain Harry Peterson of the Enst j

land also Is under arrest today. Ills,
nrrest followed hi refusal In testify
at the coroner' Inquest, a did Chief
Knglneer Joseph M. Krlcson.

When Peterson wa railed to tho
witness stand before Coroner Hoff-
man, Stale's Attorney Ifoyne Mild to
him:

"I don't think you should be admit--

ted ns a witness. You may be indict-
ed for manslaughter. There I a
raplas court. You had better consult
your counsel."

Peterson conferred with Attorney
Jiune Harbour, who Is representing
the St. Joseph Chicago Steamship com-

pany, and refused In testify, lie was
arc-sle- as be left Ihe stand.

Erlcsoti received a similar warning
frun Iloyne and also reclined to lie 11

witness. Captain Peterson Is lo tell
bis story to Hoy in 'a grand Jury today.
Another witness for tho state will be
Purser forge E. Monger of the East-

land. Mr. Iloyno stated that although
C.ititaln Peterson will be mi Important
witness for the state, no promise of
Immunity has been made to him

Preparations are being rushed for
tho beginning of the fnleral grand
Jury hearing under direction of Cnlt-e-

Slates Attorney ('line nnd Judge
IjuuIIs tomorrow.

Secretary of Commerce Itedfleld.
who personally has taken charge of
the affairs of his department, which
Includes In lis Jurisdiction the federal
Btcauislilp Inspection set vice, nn
nonnced that his Inquiry would begin
tomorrow.

Harry A. Wheeler, n Chicago hank-
er, who Is president of the Chamber
of Commerce of the Culled Slates, and
Marvin A. Poolo of tho firm of llutler
Ilrothers, hnvo accepted invitation to
servo as advisory memlM-r- of Secre-
tary Redflold's Investigating body.
The Western Electric company bus
been nsked to namo a technical expert
as third member of the ndvlsory hoard

Resides captain Mansfield, local In
spector of hulls, who Inspected the
Eastland a few weeks ngo, Secretary
Redfleld announced that two Milwau
kee Inspectors would be called upon
to sit as the official hoard of Inquiry
prescribed by the steamboat Inspec-

tion laws.
"I will stay here and see this thing

through," said Secretary Redfleld.
"Our Inquiry will bo' informal nnd
thorough we want all the facts."

The city's Inquiry, which will be
conducted by tho council oommlttoo on
harbors, wharves nnd bridges, will be-

gin tomorrow. Tho stale public util-

ities commission will mnko no Investi-

gation
as

of the dlHnKter, nccordlng to
announcement of Ohalrmnn William
O'Connell.

Actual work of raising the over-

turned Eastland from lis death bed In

the Chlcngo river bns begun. When at
tho craft Is righted so that a thorough
search for bodies of victims of tho
river horror at. the scene of the

will bo resumed.

abandoned the liulK, ami ine wrecsers.
are In charge. The wrecking ship Fa
vorlte of the Great Lake com
pany if Cleveland anchored alongside

Eastland and began work early to-

day. How long the task wll take and
Just how It finally will he acornpilhhed
was not known today.

Wreckers generally estimated that
from 10 days to two weeks would be
needed for work.

The wreckage ship has a
lifting capacity of 1200 tons. Marine
men say that 600 tons will be ample

lift the Eastland.
Members of the Favorite' crew say

that although their boat worked
many wrecks and has taken vessels.

I

MOVFMCNT OF ALL PHOTFSTANT

rOOIfiS WILL UCCIN WITH

PASRINQ OF LIQUOH.

El'ilES'i:, tin-- , July ;il A plnti for
a gigantic revival In all tbe pniict
mil cliuii hen of the stule In Marl lin
iilliineoiii.lv with Ihe of llie
liquor business Iroiu exUi v in die
g'UI III midnight. Iliceinber "I. re
celveil the eliil.il em, lit of Hie stale
synod of (he I'reiibytei Inn i liui.li, In

session III Eugene. The pruposiil lo
Inaugurate s.n li it ti evangelistic cum
piilKii was first iniide al the meeting
of Hie Christian Endeavor convention
In Kugene. Eebrnmy "it. The en
doinemeut of Ihe plan by tbe s)liod
follow a:

'The synod of Oregon urge that
advantage be laken of the pv scliulog!-cu- t

situation when prohibition goes In

lo effect at midnight, llccelillier .11,

next, for Ihe Inauguration of a slintil
laneous plate wl.lc evangelistic mm
pulgn embracing all ileuoiulmitlon
and every chun h In the stale In co
operative effort

"Wo recommend Hint In preparation.
a state board of management and pro
motion be created, consisting of a
member representing each of the co
opr luting dc nomlniitlotiH.

"A our representative on sin h

board we name Hie synod' siiperln
leiiileut of home iiiIskIiiiis and nine
that other iteuoiiiluiitlous their
representatives ut ihe earliest possible
moment.

"We auggesl that Ihe several deniitn- -

bunions appoint their representatives
I Hie earliest Msslble moment.
"We suggest that the several do

nominal Ions name field men to coop
crate In Ihe several dlitrlcls of Ihe
stale In promoting the fullest p.irtl. I

piitlon and friendly cooperation Inter
denominationally among Hie several
churches.

"We thank Ihe Anil Saloon league
of Oregon for the lender of their of
flee force and facilities for the use of
the stale committer."

GRANTS PASS JAIL

PRISON IS CERTAIN SAYS MAN

CHARGED WITH CAR ROB-

BERIES HEflE.

CHANTS PASS, tire , July John
An. llu parole bleaker from
California, suipecteil of hiivlni: held
up the Southern Pacific depot nt this
place, the bank ut Rogue River, an
Int'Tiirbnn car near Oregon City, a
merchant at llornbrook, nnd of hav-

ing "pulled" various other robberies
during the past few months, is now
lodged In tho Josephine county Jail,
having been brought here Trom The
Dalles by Sheriff Smith.

Hooper Is Jaunty mid ilchotmirc mid
while denying all the ngalus'
It I id except that of having broken his
parole, says that he Is the "full guy,"
and that It is Immaterial he
Is convicted upon these olhor charges
or no that It Is prison for him the
rest of bis days anyway,

, Sheriff Howard of Yrcka and f!or-do-

Jacobs of llornbrook were hero lo
greet Hooper on bis arrival, mid Ja-

cobs at once Identified tho primmer a
the man who had held him up a few
week ngo and robbed him of JiiOO In
gold dust and nuggets,

Hooper, however, clalniM bo can
prove an alibi that will clear him of
this crime.

Hooper admits having lived In this
for much of the tltiio since

breaking his parole, nnd he Is recalled
by many business men.

Wlillo hern he was known ns Roy
Curtis mid during January lived In a
cabin on (irecn creek where ho posed
ati a geological student.

His last visit to (iraiilH Pass was nl it
the time of tho Twohy railroad cele-

bration on June 22, Just after tho
llornbrook holdup. Hooper says that
from here ho went to Shanlko, where
he played baseball on the Fourth with
the Shanlko team, being known (hero

Ed Smith.

CAN'T SELL PITCHER.

LOS AMiKLK8, Cal., July 21. Wal-

ter Leverenz, former southpaw pllchor
Los Angeles, who wus drafted by

the St. Louis. Americans, was today
offered lo both the Vernon and Los
Angeles clubs, offering Immediate de-

livery. Vernon turned the offer down.

,i likewise,

HUNDREDS OF WORKERS 3TRIKE fro
ELIZARETII. N. .1., July 27. Their

demands for wage liicrcaiies refused,
several employes of the
Wacklack Wire Works walked out
hero today.

andDiarrhoea QuIcKty Cured.
fow

"About two years ago I bad a severe
attack of diarrhoea which lasted for
over a week," writes W. C. Jones,

N. D. "I became so weak that I
could not stand upright. A druggist
recommended Chamberlains Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. The
..i ,i,. .u.j

Today the body-huntin- divers hnvOjan, t was believed Los Angeles would

Towing

the

the
Favorite

has

appoint

Hooper,

charges

whether

vicinity

hundred

ters Invented a' resonator1 of all descriptions off shoal and saved mi unj n,. mn mm wnuiu iwo
hi win aid father In learn- - and towed to port al manner of ships,1 days I was as well a ever." Obtain-

ing what daughter, are doing. never before have they been called able everywhere. (Adv.)

l' nytlah ftpfsMnu Mtn and Ani
Aurpta County OHuni'a Ad

vlit In lUtorn to Jobs;

Liili Cuofrsitt.

NEW VI M(K, July liivelop
l K III lie strike situation nl Ii)

oiiiic, .V J , inU: tit llnlliiilid Hint
probably half of Hie iipprotliimtelr
Mi . nl ompl")e nf Hie r'lmul.inl llil
l otiit'iiiiy of New Yolk would h turn to
woik liiiiiorrnw.

In response lo mi appeal by Kberlff
Eugene Klnl'i-a- ut a mass meeting to.
nlghl, (be English speaking men and
American i Itliena among Ihe ruiplovc
agreed to return lo wmk, allliotii li tho
foreign speaking element earlier In the
il.iv bud refused an ofVr from Ihe
iiilll m II v. which llie sheriff bud llige.l
lliein In accept. la eslliuuled thai
K'llll lllell signified their llltelllloll of
returning lo work and that probably
half of Ihe employes speak English, or
are American cltlren. What Ihe for-

eign speaking worker will do whin
Ihe other go back I problematical.

Sheriff Klnkend declared be bad ev-

ery na urn lo protect llie men If they
returned to work, and announced Hist
Superintendent II. II. Iletinessy, of
Hie Standard plant, would have Ihe
whole Works open at Ihe regular lime
tomorrow. The sheriff appealed to
two meeting nf Sliindnrd emplores,
composed either of strikers or men
thrown nut of work becuuse of the
strike

Al one attended by Hie foreign-speakin-

men, the men refilled to ac-

cept the appeal of SuM-rlnl- . n'leiil
lleiinessy's that Ihev return to work.
after which he would ask Ihe company
lo Increase their pav. The same pro-

posal wa accepted by the second
meeting of those who apeak English
and those who are cltleua among the
worker.

COLONEL PEEVED AT

I.OS ANHEI.ES. July ;r. - Flu- - min-

ute before his train pulled out for
Satl IMego, Colonel Roosevelt hint !.'

wife discovered (bat they had n.i re
fruitions, l'i ii In authorities refused
to give t. ii binel a sent vvltho'it res-

ervations. .hli h threw I! in evel iutii
n fury III v till h he stornie I rod ra.-e-

and demand d tbe :mtnei",l:ite ir, fcno
of cvtri Sap's Ee official A spe'lnl
inr win finally attached lo III" Haiti
for the Roosevill party.

"It Is not a question of v Icll. er I

will be u candidate for i!n resi-
liency iigalii I don't know whether I

will be or not. Neither Is It a ones-Ho-

of what Jiulkc Jarker said, or
Wilson suld. or anyone else said about
such things at this time. It b nil
lummy rot," declared the Colonel In
an earlier Interview.

"What I am preaching on this tour
Is national defense and preparedness
for any emergency which may arise In

the trend of events. What I vvntit Is
lo tirousc Hie American people to the
Nltuatlon so that they will be prepared
for any exigency which may arise, and
any talk lo tho contrary is all rot.
lommyrol -- oceans of II,"

PORTLAND BOY KILLED BY AUTO.

PORTLAND, Ore., July 27 - llnrry
Turtledove, 111 year old son of Abra-
ham Turtledove, a teamster, was In-

stantly killed at East First and Haw-thorn- e

stroeln this morning when un
automobile driven by Hurley Hamil-
ton, of Oakland, Ore., struck him.

Turtledove, according to Hamilton,
cut ncross on n bicycle In front of n
streetcar which was passing the nnto-mobll-

iiIho bound cast. Although
Hamilton tried to nvold tho hoy, the,
speed of tho blcyclo was such that ho
could not nvold lilin. The iiutomohllo

Is said, was traveling eight miles an
hour..

Y'ur Cough Can Be Stopped.
LVmg care tn nvold draughts, expo-

sure sudden changes, nnd taking a
treatimU of Dr, King's New Discov-
ery, will positively relieve, nnd 111 tlmo
will surely rid you, of your cough.
The first dost soothes the Irritation,
checks your Cough, which stops In a
short time. Dr. Kings' New Discovery
has been used successfully for 15 yearn
and Is guaranteed to cure you, Money
nek If It fulls. Oct a bottle from your
Druggist; It coals only a little nnd
will help you so much. (Adv.)

ENGINEER 8AVES PROSPECTOR.

MARY8VILLIC, Cal., July 23. Weak
mexhnustlon nnd unable to lift him-

self off tho trncks of the Western Pa-el- f

lo railroad, all hough be heard a
train approaching, John McQnmle,
aged prospector, was Baved from doath
today by tho quick action of tho engi-

neer of truln In throwing on his hrnkos
stopping the locnmatlva within a
feet of the prostrate man.

NESS WANTS $25,000.

LOS ANGELES, Cnl., July 24,-J- aclt

Ness, Oakland's world's champion
batsman, snld today he would tele-
graph Joe Tinker demanding $25,000
for a three year contract with the Chi-
cago Feds, who have made him an


